
Acts 1:1-11
Ephesians 1:17-23

Luke 24:46-53

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE
Monday-Thursday at 5:05 pm

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday:  5:30 pm

Sunday:  9 am, 11:15 am, and 9 pm

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Monday and Thursday - 4:00 pm to 4:45 pm

Or by appointment

MARRIAGE PREPARATION
Congratulations! 

Please call the office at least 4 months before
your planned wedding date.

WANT TO BE CATHOLIC?
Please contact Fr. Rich at

(865) 523-7931 or frrich@john23rd.org

Lectors Needed
 

Interested in being a Lector?
Lector signup sheets are

available in the lobby. If you are
interested, please take one and
return it by Tuesday, May 31st.

Parish Council
 

How does our parish come up with ideas and stay on top of
what our parishioners want? We have a Parish Council that

assists and works with Fr. Don, and we need your help. Like
so many other things during COVID, our council was forced
to meet online and had many of its normal activities curtailed

and, like the rest of the world this spring, we're looking to
renew the excitement and energy in our parish. If you would
like to be a part of our Parish Council or have some ideas for

how to improve our community, please contact the parish
office at john23@utk.edu or (865) 523-7931. 

Let us know how we can serve you better!

mailto:john23@utk.edu


Pray for a Paulist Seminarian
 

Zachary Turner "signed in" to the Paulist
novitiate during a Mass at St. Joseph's

Seminary on August 22, 2020.
 

A native of Southern California, Zachary
holds associate's degrees in history and

social and behavioral science from
Antelope Valley College in Lancaster, CA.

In June 2019, he graduated with honors
from UCLA with a bachelor’s degree in

history and a minor in the study of religion.
 

Prior to entering the Paulist Novitiate, he
worked as a substitute teacher in Lancaster,

CA. Zachary met the Paulist Fathers as a
student at UCLA.

St. John XXIII Prayer List
 

We are blessed to have a caring group of
people at St. John XXIII who pray for the

people on our prayer list. Each year we
restart this list on the first weekend of June.
Please send the names of people you would
like to add to or remain on the new prayer

list to john23@utk.edu.

Pregnancy Help Center
Volunteers Needed

 
Have a few hours each week to spare? You can make a

difference in the lives of a mother and child without
leaving the comfort of your own home. 

 
The Pregnancy Help Center is looking for English and
Spanish-speaking volunteers to assist with our virtual
Earn While You Learn program. We educate parents

on pregnancy, parenting and life skills all while
earning the supplies they need for their babies. Both
women and men volunteers are needed. Training is

provided and schedules are flexible. 
 

Your time and talents are truly needed as our
Pregnancy Help Centers are rapidly growing to meet
the needs of those we have the privilege of serving.

 
For more information, please contact:

English - Ernestine Meiners at emeiners@ccetn.org or
(865) 212-4942

Spanish - Ivett Lambert at ilambert@ccetn.org 
or (865) 212-4942

mailto:emeiners@ccetn.org
mailto:ilambert@ccetn.org


Ongoing Synods 
 

As you may remember, Pope Francis called
a worldwide synod to promote listening in
the Catholic Church. The recent poll and

listening sessions held in our parish
revealed a need to listen to the experience
of those who have experienced divorce or

the effects of divorce in the Catholic
Church. Our purpose is simply to listen

without judging in an attempt to deepen our
parish communion.

 
The diocesan report to the USCCB has
been written, sent, and published. It is

available on the diocesan webpage,
dioknox.org. We'll keep you updated on our

summer schedule for synodality as well
because we want to hear from you!

Focus on a Saint
 

It’s easy to forget in our world but, many
times, it is the counter-cultural strength behind
Catholicism that can have the greatest impact,
especially as the faithful stand up to those in
power with quiet dignity. St. Charles Lwanga

and his companions show us this way.
 

Born into the Baganda tribe in what is now
southern Uganda, Lwanga was brought into

the faith by the White Fathers, now known as
the Missionaries of Africa. Unlike their

Protestant brethren, the White Fathers took
their time catechizing those wishing to enter
the faith so those who were baptized knew

what they were entering.
 

In 1886, fearing that his authority was being
undermined by Christianity and angered at his
subjects’ refusal to obey his orders that went

against Catholic teaching, King Mwanga
ordered all the Catholics in his court be put to
death, twelve boys and men, of whom Charles,
at 26, was the oldest. The martyrs’ witness and

sacrifice inspired many to rethink how they
lived their lives and, even under threat of

death, to convert.
 

Insights and Awareness
Topic 35: Interreligious

Perspective on Peace
 

A conversation with Fadi Daou about
understanding of the culture of encounter that

both Pope Francis and Grand Imam of Al-
Azhar Ahmed Al-Tayyeb advocate, and

whose spirit is embodied in the "Document
on Human Fraternity for World Peace and

Living Together" that the two global leaders
signed in 2019.

You can view this topic at:
https://www.john23rd.org/insights 

(Sponsored by the 
Social Concerns Committee)

http://dioknox.org/
https://www.john23rd.org/insights


Prayer Requests:  Let us pray for peace and justice
throughout the world. Other prayers are needed for Jo
Andrews, Dominic Mackey, Connie Beeler, Chance Adams,
Christine Wade, John Miller, Beth Moser, Anne Kaminsky,
Jerry Carney, Karen Pearson, Anne Pidkowicz, Ann
Patterson, Doug Layman, Maria Theresa Walters, Etheleen
Teaster, Peg Hart, Blanche Mackay, Linwood Kennon, Mark
Miller, Alfred Prados, Edward Prados, Cliff Russell, Diane
Dusichka, Margaret Dusichka, family of V. J. D’Innocenzo,
Ed Seaver, Michelle D., George and Martha T., Patty Chen,
Robert Tobey, Tom Walsh, Tom Mulligan, Kathy Croft, Joe
Miller, Trudy Koehling, Debbie Davis, Cathy Barrington,
Alex Hagan, Beth Long, Zachary and Torah Javel Ramsey-
DeWerff, Richard Lamine, Jaci Fryxell and family, the
Palmer family, Ray Bieniek, Pedro Jose Manuel Arce Lopez,
Cheryl Johnston, Doris Aul, the family of Mufide Rende,
Ellen Wavrek, Emilian, Charles, Carlos, Michel, Fernando,
Esteban, Sebastian, residents of Serene Manor, those serving
in the military, and for any too reserved to let us know.

May 22, 2022 Offertory:  $3,024.25

SCRIPTURE READINGS 
FOR THE WEEK OF

May 30-June 5
 

     Monday:          Acts 19:1-8......................John 16:29-33
     Tuesday:          Zephaniah 3:14-18a..........Luke 1:39-56
     Wednesday:     Acts 20:28-38................John 17:11b-19
     Thursday:        Acts 22:30, 23:6-11.........John 17:20-26
     Friday:             Acts 25:13b-21................John 21:15-19
     Saturday:         Acts 28:16-20, 30-31.......John 21:20-25
     Sunday:            Acts 2:1-11......................John 20:19-23

NEXT WEEK’S EVENTS
May 30-June 5

 
     Monday:          No Mass
                               Building Closed

     Tuesday:          5:05 pm - Daily Mass

     Wednesday:     5:05 pm - Daily Mass

     Thursday:        4:00 pm - Confessions
                               5:05 pm - Daily Mass

     Friday:             No Mass
                               Building Closed

     Saturday:         5:30 pm - Mass

     Sunday:            9:00 am - Mass
                             10:00 am - Adult Bible Study
                             11:15 am - Mass
                               9:00 pm - Mass

Check out our website at www.john23rd.org for online
giving, alternate worship options, and updated information.
If you are not comfortable with online donations, we are in
the office to receive any mailed donations. Thank you for

your help and we look forward to seeing you again! 


